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Abstract. It is well established that mesenchymal stem 
cells (MSCs) will partially lose their proliferative ability 
with continuous expansion. However, the specific mecha-
nisms underlying this effect remain unclear. In the present 
study, it was identified that β-catenin was downregulated in 
the late passage (passage 8) of bone marrow mesenchymal 
stem cells (bmMSCs). Following β-catenin expression, the 
expression of phospho-Akt was also significantly decreased 
in the late passage of bmMSCs. More notably, overexpres-
sion of β-catenin in passage 8 of bmMSCs by transfection 
with pMXs-β-catenin plasmids, significantly increased cell 
proliferation and Akt expression. These results indicate that 
the downregulation of β-catenin and Akt signaling may be 
a critical factor for the proliferation of the late passage of 
bmMSCs. 

Introduction

Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (bmMSCs) are a type 
of multipotent stem cells that are capable of differentiating 
into multiple cell types, including osteoblasts, chondrocytes, 
adipocytes, cardiomyocytes and neurons (1,2). Currently, 
bmMSCs are widely utilized in regenerative medicine. 
The proliferative ability of bmMSCs is the most important 
determinant for the efficiency of bmMSC-based transplanta-
tion therapy (1,3). Previous studies have demonstrated that 
bmMSCs may lose their proliferative ability with consecutive 
expansion (4). However, why the late passages of bmMSCs 
have low proliferative ability remains unclear. 

The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway has a critical role in 
cell proliferation. The upregulation of Wnt/β-catenin signals 
stimulates cell proliferation and improves cell survival (5,6). 
Akt is also an important regulator for cell proliferation and 
survival (7). Previous studies have demonstrated that downreg-
ulation and deficiency of Akt impairs cell proliferation (8,9). In 
the preliminary study, we observed that β-catenin and Akt were 
markedly downregulated in the late (8th) passage of bmMSCs. 
Therefore, it was hypothesized that the downregulation of 
β-catenin and Akt signals may be important in regulating the 
proliferative ability of the late passage of bmMSCs and the 
present study was designed to address this hypothesis. 

Materials and methods

Materials and reagents. Dulbecco's Modified Eagle 
Medium (DMEM), Lipofectamine® 2000, DNase І, RNeasy 
Mini kit and SuperScript II First Strand DNA Synthesis kit 
were purchased from Invitrogen Life Technologies (Carlsbad, 
CA, USA) and the 2X PCR Reaction Mix was obtained 
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). HyClone fetal 
bovine serum (FBS) and ECL western blotting substrate was 
purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. (Cleveland, OH, 
USA). Rabbit anti-mouse β-catenin antibody was purchased 
from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). 
Phospho-Akt and β-actin primary antibodies, as well as 
HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody were 
obtained from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA). Precision Plus 
Protein prestained standards were purchased from Bio-Rad 
(Hercules, CA, USA). The PVDF membrane was obtained 
from GE Healthcare (Pittsburgh, PA, USA). 

Cell culture and study protocol. BmMSCs were obtained and 
cultured as previously described (1,10). Passage 2 and passage 
8 of cells were used in the experiments. The present study 
was approved by the Ethics Committee of Xinxiang Medical 
University (Xinxiang, China).

Cell counting. The passage 2 and passage 8 of bmMSCs were 
plated in 24-well plates (4 wells/group). Cells were collected 
on days 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12, and counted under a microscope 
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(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The cell growth curve was drawn 
according to the average cell number of each group.

Western blot analysis. Western blotting was performed 
following the standard procedure. Proteins were extracted from 
passage 2 and passage 8 of bmMSCs and separated by sodium 
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE) electropho-
resis. Following the electrophoresis, proteins were transferred 
to the polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. The 
membranes were blocked with 5% milk or 5% bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20 (TBS-T), 
and then incubated with β-catenin or phospho-Akt primary 
antibodies at 4˚C overnight. Following three times washing 
with TBS-T, the blots were incubated with β-actin antibody 
at room temperature for 1 h. Then, the blots were washed with 
TBS-T and incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary anti-
body at room temperature for 1 h. The immunoreactive bands 
were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence, and the 
images were scanned using a Gel Imaging Analysis System 
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 
assay. In the present study, expression of Akt1 in passage 8 
of bmMSCs was measured using RT-PCR assay following 
transfection of the cells with pMXs-β-catenin plasmids. The 
procedures of RNA extraction and RT-PCR reaction were 
conducted as previously described (10). The primers used were 
5'-GTCTCTAGGGTCCAGGGCCAAAGTC-3' (Akt1 forward) 
and 5'-CATCTAAAAGGACAAGTGCTAGGAG-3' (Akt1 
reverse); 5'-TTCTTTGCAGCTCCTTCGTTGCCG-3' (β-actin 
forward) and 5'-TGGATGGCTACGTACATGGCTGGG-3' 
(β-actin reverse). 

β-catenin overexpression in passage 8 bmMSCs. Passage 8 
bmMSCs were plated in 6-well plates. As the cells reached 
80% confluency, they were transfected with pMXs-β-catenin 
plasmids using Lipofectamine® 2000. The cells transfected 
with empty pMXs plasmids served as controls. 

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed with 
SPSS 11.5 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are 
presented as the mean ± SD from four independent experi-
ments. Univariate comparisons of the means were evaluated 
using the Student's t-test and/or one-way ANOVA with Tukey's 
post-hoc adjustment for multiple comparisons when appro-
priate. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically 
significant difference. 

Results

Proliferation of passage 2 and passage 8 bmMSCs. As illus-
trated in Fig. 1, the cell growth curve revealed that the cell 
numbers of passage 8 bmMSCs following plating for 2, 4, 6, 
8, 10 and 12 days was significantly lower than the numbers 
of passage 2 cells (P<0.05). This demonstrates that the late 
passage of bmMSCs have a lower proliferative ability than the 
early passage of cells. 

Expression of β-catenin and Akt in passage 2 and passage 
8 bmMSCs. Western blotting analysis demonstrated that 

Figure 1. Growth curve illustrates the proliferation of P2 and P8 bmMSCs. 
Error bars represent the mean ± SD (four independent experiments/group). 
*P<0.05 vs. passage 8 cells. bmMSCs, bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells; 
P, passage.

Figure 2. Expression of β-catenin and phospho-Akt in passage 2 and pas-
sage 8 bmMSCs. Bar graphs represent the mean ± SD (four independent 
experiments/group). *P<0.05 vs. passage 2 cells. bmMSCs, bone marrow 
mesenchymal stem cells.
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expression of β-catenin and phospho-Akt was markedly 
decreased (P<0.05) in passage 8 bmMSCs as compared with 
passage 2 cells (Fig. 2). 

Expression of β-catenin and Akt in passage 8 bmMSCs 
following transfection with pMXs-β-catenin plasmids. As 
illustrated in Fig. 3, the western blot analysis revealed that 
the expression of β-catenin was markedly increased (P<0.05) 
in passage 8 bmMSCs transfected with pMXs-β-catenin 
plasmids as compared with the cells transfected with empty 
pMXs plasmids. More notably, another cell proliferation 
signal Akt (Akt1 mRNA) was also markedly upregulated 
(P<0.05) in passage 8 bmMSCs transfected with pMXs-β-
catenin plasmids. 

Cell proliferation following transfection of pMXs-β-catenin 
plasmids. As illustrated in Fig. 4, cell counting demonstrated 
that proliferation of passage 8 bmMSCs was significantly 
increased following transfection with pMXs-β-catenin plas-
mids as compared with the cells transfected with empty pMXs 
plasmids (P<0.05). 

Discussion

In the present study, it was demonstrated for the first time, to 
the best of our knowledge, that β-catenin and Akt expression 
are involved in the weak proliferative ability of the late passage 
of bmMSCs. The results revealed that β-catenin and Akt were 
markedly downregulated in the late passage (passage 8) of 
bmMSCs as compared with the early passage (passage 2). 
Overexpression of β-catenin in the late passage of bmMSCs 
increased their proliferation and Akt expression. 

bmMSCs are the promising source of seed cells for stem 
cell transplant therapy. The proliferative ability of bmMSCs 
is the most important determinant of bmMSC-based thera-
peutic efficiency. Previous studies have demonstrated that the 
late passages of MSCs will partially lose their proliferative 
ability (4). As is consistent with previous studies, we also 
observed that the proliferation of the late passage (passage 8) 
of bmMSCs was markedly lower than the early passage 
(passage 2) cells. 

More importantly, we identified that the expression of 
β-catenin was notably downregulated in the late passage of 
bmMSCs. β-catenin is a dual function protein that mainly 
regulates cell-cell adhesion and gene transcription. The expres-
sion of Wnt/β-catenin signals has also been implicated in the 
proliferation of numerous cell types, including MSCs (11,12). 

Figure 3. Western blot analysis and RT-PCR assays demonstrate β-catenin protein and Akt1 mRNA expression in passage 8 bmMSCs following transfection 
with empty pMXs plasmids and pMXs-β-catenin plasmids. Bar graphs represent the mean ± SD (four independent experiments/group). *P<0.05 vs. transfection 
with empty plasmids. bmMSCs, bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells; RT-PCR, reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction.

Figure 4. Cell proliferation following transfection with empty pMXs 
plasmids and pMXs-β-catenin plasmids for 24 h. Bar graphs represent the 
mean ± SD (four independent experiments/group). *P<0.05 vs. transfection 
with empty plasmids.
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It has been demonstrated that stimulation of Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling with its agonists promotes proliferation of MSCs (13). 
Downregulation or deficiency of β-catenin was also identified 
to inhibit the proliferative ability of other cell types (14). In 
the present study, we hypothesized that the downregulation of 
β-catenin may be responsible for the weak proliferation of the 
late passage of bmMSCs. Our further experiments confirmed 
this, which suggests that overexpression of β-catenin in the 
late passage of bmMSCs enhances their proliferative ability. 

Akt is a serine/threonine-specific protein kinase that is 
important in numerous cell physiological processes, including 
cell metabolism, proliferation, migration, autophagy and 
apoptosis (7,15,16). Akt is known as a cell survival signal 
and activation of the PI3K/Akt pathway has been observed to 
promote proliferation of bmMSCs (17). In the present study, 
we identified that phospho-Akt expression was significantly 
decreased in the late passage of bmMSCs following the 
expression of β-catenin. Previous studies have demonstrated 
that Akt regulates expression of β-catenin and the β-catenin 
signaling also participates in the regulation of Akt expres-
sion (18-20). Furthermore, it appears β-catenin regulates cell 
proliferation via activation of the PI3K/Akt pathway (21). 
In the present study, overexpression of β-catenin in the late 
passage of bmMSCs also enhanced Akt1 expression. 

In conclusion, these data revealed that β-catenin and Akt 
were markedly downregulated in passage 8 bmMSCs and that 
the proliferative ability of passage 8 bmMSCs was significantly 
lower than passage 2 bmMSCs. Transfection of β-catenin 
cDNA in passage 8 bmMSCs enhanced the proliferation of 
these cells and increased Akt expression. These results indi-
cate that Wnt/β-catenin and Akt signals have an important role 
in the regulation of bmMSC growth. 
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